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Amf.rkv Las shipped ST.OOOiOO bushe

f wheat to Europe in the last two

months, aud Las rfcct'.red about ?sj,0u0,-00- 0

in gold in return.

fevtob. I'effer and Jerry Simpson

b!h want John Sherman defeated in

bio. This is an excellent reason why

Sherman should be

Cox(.kssmas Springer is the only

Northern man now in the rv for Speak-

er. If the Democratic party wants to

prove to the country that it is not owned

and controlled in the South, it should

elect Springer.

Coxc;ee5v.a- - Ccisr, candidate for the

Speakership, is not ot recent English de-

scent, but belongs to an old Virginia

family, w ho remained in the )ld Domin-

ion until the outbreak of the civil war,

and then removed to Georgia. He is a

lawyer by profession and was on the
bench before his first election to Con-

gress, seven years ago.

One of Governor McKinley's mots,

uttered in Lis late speech at Boston, con-

tains a world of thought. "A proctecti ve

tariff cheapens products ; a revenue tariff

cteipens men." This is the republican

doctrine in a nutshell. We do not want

to cheapen men in this country, nor to

bring our wage-earner- s down to the

standard of wages and of living that pre--

ails in England and throughout Europe.

Governor Pattisoj. on Saturday after-

noon last ended the struggle for the

place on the Supreme Court bench made

vacant by the death cf Jnsuce uiais, oy

appointing C. E. Heydrick, Es.j., of

Venango county. Mr. Heydrick is but
little known throughout tLe State, but is

said to a lawyer of respectable attain-

ments. His occupancy of the position
will be a brief one, as he will have no

show for an election next fall, when the

full Republican vote of the State will be

out at tee Presidential election.

Governor II ill said last week : "New

York is Democratic We want a Demo-

cratic Legislature, and we will Live it
unless cowardice and fraud shall prevent
us." The Governor has been successful.

His canvassing beard lias succeeded in
stealing the Fifteenth Senatorial District,
after the Republican who was elected
Las been removed by death. Instead of
ordering a new election the Democratic

anvassing board trumped up enough
illegal votes to declare the defeated Dem-

ocrat elected, and New York will have a
Democratic Legislature as well ss a Iem-acrat- ic

Governor. Governor Hill and
Tammany are in complete control of the
E mpire State.

Every cne of the Democratic candi-

dates for Sjeaker of the next Hou.- is a
pronounced free trader. Mills is perhaps
the most rabid of any of them, but Crisp,

McMillin, Springer and Hatch all belong
to the same school. The fact is, the
Democratic leaders are all "tarred with
the same stick," and it makes but little
difference, so far as the tariff is J,

which of them is elected. Free
trade has be.-om- e the one great central
idea of the leruocracy aud every petty
leader must swallow it. It will I in the
platform and on the banners of the party
next year, and therefore it is a logical

sequence that the Speaker of the next
House must be a free trader.

No wiser selection could have been
made than that of James S. Clarkson, of
Iowa, as Chairman of the Republican
National Committee. Eminently repre-
sentative of the vigorous and progressive
sentiment of the party, be is thoroughly
practical and as thoroughly honorable.
His methods are virile and above board.
He is incapable of trickery, while a mas-

ter of political strategy in the best and
highest sense. The most emphatic trib-

ute to Mr. Clarkson is the fact that the
enemy dread him, while they respect
him. His selection is an assurance that
there will be no lack of energy and fore-

sight on the part of the National Com-
mittee in the great struggle of 1892 for
the maintenance of American industrial
independence.

Thb old saying, "All cry and little
wool" is being exemplified by the lemo-crati- c

shouts of victory over the late
election ic Massachusetts. It is true
that they their Governor, but
where, in the election returns, they lind
any justification for claiming Massachu-
setts as a Itemocratic State is hard to dis-
cover. The Republicans elected all their
candidates except Governor, by more
than ll.ftirt plurality. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Halle, received 11.351 more votes
than the Democratic candidate, and the
other Republican candidates received
even larger pluralities. Governor Rus-

sell's personal popularity carried him
through, but did not avail to save any of
the other candidates on tbe ticket with
him. His election was a personal tri-

umph, but the vote of the State shows
that it is Republican and will undoubt-
edly cast ber vote for the Republican
Presidential candidate next vear.

O.n Monday next tbe 7th inst. the
Fifty-secon- d Congress cf the United
states will be organized at Washington,
with a Democratic majority in the House
of Representees so large that it will
probably prove acniacaable, and as
Henry Watterson says, very possibly
dangerous to that party. TLe contest for
tbe great office of Speaker, which is sec-

ond only to that of President, has already
engendered strife and bitterness among
the supporters of the rival candidates,
and it is only fair to presume that the
jealousies engendered by the appoint-
ment of the committees under tbe sole
control of the Speaker the difference of
opinion rejrardirjg the unlimited coinage
of silver and other minor matters of

well know n to exist in the party,
will long before tbe session closes, prove
the danger cf too large a msjority. Judg-
ing from past experience, it is reasonable
to conjecture that the nn wieldly Demo-
cratic msjority in the coming Hcuse will
so demean itself as to make a Repub'ican
President and a Republican Hons of
Representatives the products of the elec-
tion of 192. Divested of all responsi-
bility for legislation in fact powerless,
except for prot-s- t the Republican mi-

nority in the House tan do little else
than "lay low and saw wood." and
"watch the wheels go round." With a
Republican President and a Republican
Senate we may feel suiethat no treat
harm will come to the Republic by fa-so- n

of the immense Democratic msjority
in the House, which will vainly expend
its force in churning up froth by dashing
against these bulwarks of Protection and

staple currency.

Sesatob Causlc U oot in a letter fa-

voring Mills for Speaker becu Mr.

Mills stands for free trade. The Ken-

tucky Senator came near losing bis tcalp

n that issue three years ago, but he has

the Kentucky recklessness in many

things.

Os the 9th day of this month Great
Britain's Prime Minister told one audi-

ence that "the cause of protection does

not sink ; it rises." On the 24th be told

another audience of Bntons that the in-

creasing depression of agriculture in Her
Majesty's kingdom is due to free trade.
"The non-tillag- e of the land," he said,
"is due to the withdrawal of protection,
under which the soil formerly grew

wheat-- Nowhere in the world will you

find corn grown without protection."
American free traders tell American
farmers that protection diminishes agri-

cultural prosperity. But the Prime Min-

ister of England tells English farmers

that free trade hasdimin'ished the pro-

duction of grain, and adds that "nowhere
in the world is corn (ahich is the Eng-

lish generic term for all kinds of cereals)

grown without protection." It is beyond
question that the British Prime Minister
knows what free trade Las done for
British agriculture better than Roger

of Texas, or than Mr. Grover
Cleveland, of New York, does, and Lord
Salisbury's declaration is in words that

the wayfaring man, though a fool, can

not but understand.

Democratic Crave Robber.
From the N. Y. lress.

o other word so fitiy describes the action
of toe Democratic oilicials in the Fifteenth
Senatorial district as that they have com
mitted grave robbery. With Gilbert A

Deane, tbe Republican candidate, hardly
cold in bis grave, they hare declared that be
wis not entitled to the certificate of election,
although he had a clear and honest major-

ity. Tbe methods by which they have
reached this conclusion have been so fla-

grantly iliegai that the courts are to be in-

voked to force a rectification of their decis-

ion. It is usekss to recite in detail tbe
means by which they hare falsified the re-

turns, changed votes from Deane to e,

rejected votes that were alleged to be

marked because a printer's "quad" appeared
on them, and so manipulated the returns
and votes as to rob the dead. Tbe ghouls

bave done their work, and their hands are
covered with the rooldtring smell of the
graveyard, never to be effaced. Respectable
Democrats in the district condemn the pro-

ceeding. Newspapers which supported Mr.
Flower for Governor denounce tbe theft. If
allowed to go unwhipped of justice these

i grave robbers will think that they are en
titled to the praise of the Democratic party
which they disgrace, and will glory in tb.ir
foul deeds Their work must be undone in
the courts, and they must themselves be

made to feci tbe power of law and justice, or
republican institutions will have received a
serious blow.

Triumphant Fraud,

Pot gukeevsii, N.Y., Nov. 2.-
-, The Board

of County Canvassers completed their work
and adjourned. At one time it

see met 1 as though the vigorous comments of
the a(ers and the expressions of disgust
freely heard on eytry side were having an
eflect. In tact, on two or tbree votes ibrte
Democrats voted with the Republicans, but
two of ibein were whipped iclo liue and
voted with their party. One, Brewster of
Wappingers, finally pulled clear out and
Voted with tbe Republicans against stealing
Votes to deprive other candidates of their
offices.

Tbe result of the day's work was to cive
Wheeler (Rep.) bis seat liom the First As-

sembly district by a small majority. He
was alive, and it was therefore not quite so

handy a thing to steal bis seat, and not quit
so safe, but they cheated the Republican
County Treasurer out of his office, or tried
to. They did their part at least. The rest
of the county ticked was canvassed,
aud allowed as reported election night.

Tbe end is not yet. Sherril, the treasurer.
is alive, and will fight for bis office to tbe
la-- . Hasbrouck, who was given his place.
has always been considered a very honora-
ble man, and some doubt that Ge wiil be
willing to turn fence and become a receiver of
stolen goods at bis time of life. As to Os-

borne, he will take anything political in
reach that is not nailed fast. Tbe law will
be invoked as S3n as poss.ble and tbe con-

test settled.

American Corn Meal for Starving
Russians.

St. rrrtnsurR';, November 2iJ. A num-
ber of deaths from starvation have occurred
among tbe famiue-stri- i ken people in the
province of Sanianara. Rev. Mr. Francis
the pastor of the Anglo-America- n Church in
this city has j'ist received from Colonel
Charles J. Marphy 150 kilograns (over .too

pounds) of Ind.aa corn meal as a contribu-
tion for the relief of famine sufferers. Colo-

nel Murphy, who is specially commiesioned
by the United States Agricultural Depart-
ment to call attention in Europe to the val-

ue of Indian corn as an article of food,
promises more contributions of corn meal
for famine relief if the use of that already
received is approved.

Heydrick Succeeds Clark.
IlAKSisr.t Bc,, Nov. 2!. 1..T0 a. m. The

Governor has appointed C. I'.. Heydrick,
Esrj., of Franklin, Venango county, as Judge
of the Supreme Court, vice Hon. Silas M.
Clark, deceased.

Charles E. Heydrick is a leading lawyer
of large and intricate practice in the oil
region counties of Venango, Warren, t raw
ford and Erie. He is a member of the Ve-

nango couDty bar, a resident of Franklin,
and baa been in active practice for a penod
of :k years, being intimately idealised witn
the fieculiar character of cases and causes
due to oil region operations and properties.

Haunted By a Spook.
BLACKirro.tE, Mass., Nov. 3k Tbe Provi-

dence and Worcester i rood has a spook
which has its headquarters at Farnumsville
Night after nigbt, when tbe late train from
Providence to Worcester rushes by a certain
spot, it is said this pbantom appears sudden-
ly in the glow of tbe Headlight, and before
tbe apparent danger can be averted, the en-

gine crushes into the sombre gray figure in
front.

There is no shock, aud passengers know
not of what is passing. Tbe train is brought
to a standstill, and tbe trainmen look for the
mangled body, instead, however, the form
slowly retreats into the shadows of the for-

est which lines the track, and then disap
pears in the blackness of 'he night.

South Dakota Want Melbourne.
Miixeb, S. D., Nov. 2 Rainmaker Me-

lbourne and prominent citizens here are cor-
responding with a view of having tbia sec-
tion of tbe State moistened during next
season's crop period with showers made to
order. Melbourne claims in his letters that
bis rainstorms extend' 1"0 miles, and be
wants several counties to join in raising the
required sum. As the rainmaker wants no

y until the rain isaclually produced, there
is Lttle doubt that a contract will be closed.

Attempt on Dr. Hall's Life.
New Yosk, Nov. 2!). John George Roth,

a crazy German of middle age, attempted to
kill tbe Rev. John Hall, D. D., pastor of the
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church after the
morning service by firing three shots
at him from a revolver. None of the shots
took eflect. The would-b- e assassin was im-
mediately arrested and lodged in jail.

Indiana Again Stirred Up.

Bixst, S. D, November Si. One year ago
this city and county were in an uproar over
tbe Indian scare, and now reports from the
reservation country say the Indians bave
been stirred up by roving band of renegades
and that ttey only wait some excuse to
break away from official authority to plun-d?xan- d

murder.

Can. Palmer's Met jt.

liaooELvs, Nov. 17."' But In. Lrir.f hon
or to the ip'.e of the South, ifc, jr should
not confront at with that siin'ficg old flag
of treason."

These were he word of Goaara! Palmer,
Oramander-i- n Coief of the Grand Army of
the , which numh M,000 men.
in tbe course of his remarks at an early
hour yesterday morning, at the banquet giv
en in bis honor, and also in honor of Gen.
Charies H. Freeman, tbe 8tale Department
Commander of the G. A. R. in the Clarendon
hotel, Brooklyn. There was an outburst of
applause from many of the Grand Army
who were present, while others smiled and
whispered that the General was excited.

General Horatio C. King, Secretary of tbe
Society of tbe Army of the Potomac, who
was chosen as loa&imax'.er at tbe Clarendon
dinner when Postmaster George I. Collins
retired from the chair, was believed to be
instrumental in provoking the fiery remarks
of General Palmer. After telling a humor-
ous story , General King referred to tbe ad-

dress miJe by Commander Palmer
at tbe reception held in tbe early part of the
night at tbe Fourteenth Regiment Armory.
He construed what General Palmer bad said
at tbe Armory as the expression of a de&ire

for t be severance of fraternal relations with
Southern veterans if tbe Confederate flag
were to be used on occasions where I'uion
veterans fraternized with them.'

In his reply to General King General Pal-

mer said : " There is bo set of men on God's
earth that are naif so appreciated for their
gaiiautry and valor, or that so reflected cred-

it on Anferican valor, and whom we are so
willing to forgive, as tbe soldiers of the
South. Rut we caunot forget tbe loss of
hundreds of millions of money and the lives
of hundred of thousands of men who are
now lying in their graves because of tbe re-

bellion. R'lt in doing honar to tbe people

of the South they Bhould not confront us

with tdat stinking old rag of treason. I be-

lieve that the men who were in tbe struggle
at the front want no more fighting, but w ben
we listen to the young scions who aay that
tbe Confederacy is to tbeni an inspiration, and
that tht y will avenge the cause of their sol
dier?, it ii too much to bear in silence. Loy-

alty to the stars and stripes will ever nerve
ns in the cause of the Union,"

Thieves Use Chloroform.
TiTt cvii.LE, Pa., Nov. IT. One of tbe most

sensatioi a burglaries that ever occurred in
this section took plue in tbe west end of
the city some time Wednesday night. The
police Lave endeavored to keep the matter
quiet in order that the perietralors of the
outrage might be caught, but the facts have
at last leaked out.

Mrs. McGinnett is a widow with four chil- -

dn n dependi ng on her for support. Bbe is a
carpet weaver. Her residence is on New

stteet. During the night mentioned the old-

est daughter and a M iss Looney; from Sun-vili- e,

were sleeping in a bedroom downstairs
while Mrs. McGinnett and tbe three other
children occupied rooms on the second floor.

The robbers entered tbe down stairs bedroom
window by prying l Pn "itu jimmy-the- y

chloroformed the two sleepers, went

up stairs and did the same to tbe rest of tbe
fnmily, and then ransacked tbe bouse.
When they left they took with them about
f'JS, jl' of which belonged to Miss Looney

and was in btr drets pocket. Tbe balance
of the money was taken from a bureau draw
er and reprefenied all the cash the poor
woman had in tbe world-- .

Ambitious to Steal.

Civ i.nsati, O., Nov. 21 Reed Case, 16

years old, the son of a prominent Cincinnati
broker, is one of the most notorious thieves
this country has ever produced, and it is his
highest ambition to be so considered. At 12

years of age he was a cigarette and dime
novel fiend, and at U be chloroformed and
robbed his father of a large sum. He was
then sent to an uncle in Indianapolis, but
in less than a month had robbed him of $300

and d.sappeared.
He was captured and sent to a reform

school from which he soon escaped and
went South with a gang of fakirs. He was
again caught and sent to tbe reform school,
but after a short time managed to bribe a
boy to get him some chloroform, with which
he rendered tbe clerk onconsclous and again
escaped, taking with him some money found
in a safe drawer. Yesterday be was arrested
disguieed as a Turkish candy seller, working
the short-chang- e racket. His father is sick
and at the point of death, partly through
grief.

Battle With a Bear.
CoLt Mnis, Ind., Nov. :;. A section-ma- n

was coming into town this afternoon on a
band-ca- r on tbe Pennsylvania Road, wben
he was attacked by a large bear. A terrible
storm was in progress at the time. The man
and the bear bad a terrific struggle, but the
man finally struck the bear over the head
with an iron crowbar, and as tbe bear rolled
from the car tbe man got it in motion and
escaped. He was badly scratched and bruis-

ed, but not seriously injured.

Mothers In Law Won't Burn.
BofTos. Mass , Nov. y W. H. Lambert,

of Cambridge, is under arrest, charged with
the serious crime of trying to gel rid of bis
mother-in-la- by burning ber to death. It
is charged that he objected to her presence
in his house, but failed to oust ber by ordi-

nary methods. Then, the police say, he sat-

urated a room in his house with kerosene
and touched it off.

Manley Speaks for Blaine.
Rostos, Nov. . Hon.' Joe Manley, of

Augusta. Me , left Boston for borne on tbe V

a. m. train. He was in a particularity happy
mood, which he explained, wben question-
ed, was due to the selection of Minneapolis
as the place for holding the National Repub-

lican Convention. He says it means what
he has always said, that Mr. Blaine was most
emphatically a condidite, and this insured
his nomination by acclamation.

Laid Him Before a Train.

Ashlaxd, Pa. Nov. 2." Patrick Joyce,
brought tc the Miners' Hospital minus an
arm and otherwise mangled t, says
that he was clubbed by a gang of toughs and
afterward placed on tbe railroad track, where
he was struck by a train.

A somewhat similar outrage was tbe one
at Girardviile last evening, in which six
tramps clubbed James Raflerty aud Patrick
Mct'aun both of Ashland, almost to death
and robbed tbem.

He Cut the Stitches.
Wahin-.to5- , IK C, Not. 20. Dr. Craigen,

of Cumberland, Md , has been dismissed
from his position as a member of tbe Foi-

led States Pension Board of Examining Phy-

sicians for tbal Maryland district. On No-

vember li'tb he dreed a wound on tbe leg

of a man, and put in several stitches Tbe
man, who had been hurt on the railroad
track, bad no money, and Dr Craigen there-
upon cut tbe stitches. Craigen has also
been discharged from his position as physi-
cian in charge of the County Almshouse and
Insane Asylum, and expelled from tbe Cum-
berland Grand Army Post. The matter will
also be railed to the attention of tbe State's
Attoracv.

He Objected to 'Stogies."
Wnrrit5i, November 2d. This morning

a stranger went into H. J. Felber's grocery
and asked the proprietor for some fine cigars.
Felber said be had nothing but "stogies"
and "tips," when the stranger pulled a re-

volver and fired at Felber, tbe ball passing
under bis left arm on a line with bis heart.
Felber fled and the stranger walked off.

Changed Her Mind.
Caxtoh, O , Nov. 26 Samuel Eagen pro-

cured a marriage license for himself and Mia
Elizabeth Lipp and all arrangements were
made for the wedding.

Both were standing before the minister
answering the questions propounded on
such occasions wben it suddenly occured to
Eliza that she didn't want to marry. It is
need'es to say that the groom and invited
guests were sorely disappointed.

Highest gl all in Leavening Tower.
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ABSOLUTE!? PURE
The Pansy

Is a week-da- y and Sunday mamine. of
which Isabella M. Alden and G. K Allien
are the editors. It is the best publication for
children of ait ages. Bright, sparkling and
interesting.

This year The Pann will be brichter and
more attractive, and more helpful than ever
DeKire.

Pantg'i new serial. " Wav Station!." will
deal with a real girl and hmr

Our "Golden Text Story " this year,
Gird, will be the work of the lovirg

band of Pansy herself.
Margaret Sidney a - Little Paul." and tbe

"Frisoe School," will introduce novel, ouaint
and interesting young folks.

Mrs. C. M. Livingston's " Baby's Corner"
ill delight tbe little toddlers.
" English Literature " will acquaint you

with celebrated characters in fiction.
A novel and interesting feature will be a

series of autobiographical stories of doi:s
actual occurrences, correctly reported.

Our Bible Band, Sunday Afternoon. The
Junior Society of Christian Endeavor, The
P. 8. Corner, The Missionary Department'
Ail Along me Line, ad The.Queer fctory.
will continue to uplift, instruct and uuide
every member of the family ; for Thr Panrg
is a lavontt with young and old alike.

The i'anry is $1.00 a year. New volume
begins with the November number.

A free subscription by sending two new
subscribers, with two dollars, direct to I
Lolhrop Company,

Tbe flag which waved above theffice of
tbe New York TVW.um in 1SK4. and which
kept on waving for Blaine, indeed, for sev
eral days after the election, and then hsd to
be called in, has never, at any rate, been low
ered on one particular issue, namely, tbe
Protection of American Agriculture and In-
dustry. The 7V3iar has never yie-ide-d an
inch on that question Last year it engaged
Roswell G. Uorrof Michigan, to devote him
self in the columns of the paper to an enter-
taining, masterly and effective fight for the
Republican view of tbe Tariff, Ueciprocity,
Coinage, the Currency, and the new prtjec-- s

of the Farmers' Alliance. Tbe Tribune has
made a brilliant and ins tractive fight on all
these questions ; and it now announces, in
its prospectus for 192, that Mr. Horr will
continue right on in his work through the
columns of the paper during ISitt. There is
no doubt but that the Tciimne will, through
the Presidential year, be a most valuable
help to every Republican who wants to in-

form himself on Republican doctrine, and to
Democrats and Alliance men it will be tbe
best national book of reference, for an un-

derstanding as to what tbe Republicans in-

tend. Two pages a week on Farming, and
one for I'uion Veterans, are printed regular-
ly. A great many distinguished American
contributors will write for tbe Tribune this
year over their own signatures. A number
of tbem will write on How to Succeed in
Life," and if any young people want to pre-

sent their cases to the Tnbuite and ask any
questions on this topic, R. G. Horr will an-

swer them. Such of our readers as want a
National newsper, in additiou to ther own
local paper, will do well to send for a sain
pie copy of the Tribune before deciding on
their literature for 1S92. Its foreign letters,
editorials book reviews, and great features
are admirable.

Baby land.
Baby's delight, and mother's relief, fiay

jingles, sweet little stones, dainty pictures,
will make Bilylu,d for B'.) a charming
magazine for the little ones. Among the
many good things will be

" Nurse Karen's Norway Tales "stories
told by a Norwegian nurse to little Ameri-
cans by Emilie Poulsson, whose Finger
Plays " and " Toy Closet Stories "have made
her our fairy godmother.

The - Sweetheart Stories," by Bella D.
Clark, a new friend, but one who knows all
about baby folks.

The " Tiptoe Twins " and their doings,
will be descri ied by Margaret Johns n,
whose " Toddlekins" and " Bwfer Kitten "
have never been forgotten. Ouiy 50 cents a
year. D. Lotbrop Co , Boston.

Eels Stop a Flour Mill.

Dovlestowx, Pa., Nov. 2G Eels have j

stopped C. M. Meyers' Roller Flour Mills at j

npesvuie. the water wheels would not
grind the wheat. Tbe mil) was stopped, the
water drawn off, and there was Ihe water
wheel clogged chock full of about forty eels
weighing from one to two pounds each They
were removed with difficulty.

Our Little Men and Women.
For youngest readers at home aud in

school. Bright short stories, natural histo-
ry papers, "pieces to speak," jingles ad
beautiful pictures, will appear in every num-
ber, besides the following serials :

44 A Boy and a Girl," by Elizabeth Cum
ings.

" Tbe doings of the Studio Dolls," by E
8. Tucker : pretty, funny, quaint. These
dolls live in a " painter lady's " studio. The
fun will set little men and women laughing
everywhere.

" Joker and His Relations," by Mary C
Crowley the tale of a monkey, tbe adven-
tures be bad, and tbe relations be met.

All About Thing," by Annie L. Han
nan. What yon want to know about " Rai-

sins," Paper." etc.
" Talks by Queer Folks," by Mary E

Bam ford animals accounts of themxerves.
from their own point of view. $l.oo a year
D. Lolhrop Co., Publishers, B ston.

Mt. Pleasant Institute.
This Institute is the first intermediate

school to secure, and continues to maintain,
the largest endowment for the purpose in
Western Pennsylvania. Among several pri-
zes is one of fJ0 in cash for the boy or girl
beat fitted for olle-ge- . A boy from Falls
City is now enjoying one or these prizes.
$300

Piano is taught in class, and in private les-

sons. A well equipped studio affords admi-
rable opportunities for young artists.

Catalogues will be sent free by dropping a
postal to Leroy Stephens, President, n. Ml
Pleasant.

Many Officials Indicted.
Lascasteb, Pa, Xov. 20 Tbe Grand Jury

this evening found true bills against
Hartment and John B. Miller, his

Deputy ; Register Geyer and Deputy Israel
Carpenter ; Recorder Reinhold and Deputy
D. E. Bitner, for conspiracy and taking
illegal fees. These cases are the outcome of
the bitter factional feeling developed in tbe
late Judicial contest. The cases will not be
tried until theadjonmed term next month

A Hnt to Housekeepers- -

Nothing adds so much to tbe comfort of
housewives as a good range, one that is a re-

liable baker at all times. If you want such
a range, buy the Cinderella. It is certain in
its results and lasts well, and looks well,
sold by

JAS. B. HOLDEKDrH,
Somerset, Pa.

All On Board Drowned.
Sak Fkascisoo, Nov. The wreck of

the brig Tasite, which touched at tbia port
last September, has been discovered off
Tahita. The brig carried 270 Gilbert island-
ers, who were under contract to work at tbe
San Benito coffee plantations. All are sup
posed lo bave been lost. It ia alWed th.t
tbe islanders were virtually slaves.

Eagerstown and Lancaster almanacks on-
ly S cent at Prilts Kantner's Book Store.

.U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.

A Prominent Young Creensburger
Suicides.

Alexander fooriicad, 21 years, son
of the Rev. W. W Moorhead, of C.reens-bnr-

shot himself through the left br.l
last Friilay, at Homer City, Indiana county.
He :ave as bis reason for the fatal act
the fact that his brother was married on
Wednesday, and that they had been reared
together and he could not benr the wpara
tion from him. He died at 7 o'clock Satur
day morning, from the f his injuries

Connected with Ibe bov s life there is a
story that at this time appeals to the synipa
tby of all who knew him. At a very early
age his mother d:ed, leaving three unail
children. After a few years Dr. Moorbead
married again, but the stepmother did not
look kindly upon the children, and at a ten
der age they were sent awav to school, the
two boys to Washington and Jerteis m cl
lege, and tbe sister to the Blaimvi lie semin
ary. The two boys were sjetiaily aitacbed
to each other, and after they gradiiatid with
honors ai school, not wishing to be serrat-
ed, they sought employment together :it a

mill, choosing thai employment in
to a profession. There they worked

for several years. The younger boy was
married on Wednesday I'pon the annouie-men- t

of the marriage Alexander grew
gloomy, ad to intimate friends told th
story 01 the great attachment between him
and bis brother, and believed that the part-
ing would shake bis reason. I'pon his
deathbed he gave that as a reas in for the act.
The story told of hi being a suitor for tbe
hand of his brothel's wiV is f.iise.

3000 Persons at a Flagging.
Ciir-'TSR- . Pa, Nov 2!. To thousand

persons stood in the rain at the llaipresen
tation in South Chester y. The tla?
was presented to the South Che-te- r High
choo! by Camp Xo. 2s!, Patriotic Older

Sous of America.

Jacob D. Swank,

XV tt-- maker and Jeweler,

Next door et of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.

llaving opened up a in this

place, I am now prepared to suje-pl-

tiie public with clock?, watelies

and jewe lry of all description.", as

cheap as the chejpot.

IiEP-AJIZIN- A. SSFKCLYTTY.

All work piarantced. Look at

my stock before making your holi-

day purchases.

This delightful Story cf c.'.

; Jiurncy from the BALTIC to the;

, ind 12 Graphic Illustrations, by

Charles Augustus
Stoddard. m v r

Eound in Rich Cloth, t
Decorated with Cc!d Ealcs.j

JFREE to Every New Subscriber to
J the 5

HEY YGRK OBSERVER, i
4

th9 foremost Family ReHgious rJjws-- i

paper.
Or.s book and one new subscriber

; 53,00.
Twobiaks and two new t jbscriber:,'

5 ss.oo. ;

I Ki KcniEV coriEs rm.n. ;

NEW YORK 03SERVER,:
J 37 and 38 Park Row,
t NEW YORK. 1

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I Y VIRTt'E of an order of Kate lvue1 out of
ihe Or.:iV Cxrrt of Souw-- t Oxmt. P .

and to u uintelel. we ill expose to public Snie
011 the reruie. ni

TIirntDAV, Ikvemb.-rZ- , 1S01,

at 1 o'clock p. m , the r.i'lnwinc rea
estate. Ute the property oi Win. M. k nciy r, le--

A'.l thm vrH:n met of land situate in S;y-rree- k

township. S4ttMrr( ronritv, r'..lnt of Win. Unlker, Joliu hViioaii, Nieiiola.-Fiainn- i,

Pierre Rrtm. J. fl. Kimmeli. i.Ke)per's nrt fl V. K K. (n., eoutainlnc
'1 cw, njir? 1.1 ks lioul J1U re ( a .ir.uul

balame e;l tn;ihTer. i:h a twi-ilot- l'mme
Kweilinjr Huu.-e- , Uauk tm. and mher oiiibuiM-inglhero-

TERMS.
One-thi- of thcnun'h.ise money eh on deliv-

ery of deed ('ie tiHlf 01 pmchftM money, after
the payment of t!ie debts mremiiln a In n. tlie
interol thereof tubepufl In tiie widow annual! v
dunn her mitrr-- al lifetime, and the pnneipaf.
at l r death, to the heirs 01 W m M. Kneppcr.
and the .i purrhaw mmirv in auiiii.it
twyiiK'uUot comn-- i neniir Apri, i, tVij.

WM. A. UU.I-K-
.

EMMA A. KNUM'KR.
novil- - Administrators.

Trustee's Sale
OF

Valuabls Real Estate !

Hy virtue of an order of sal?. 5ned out of the
Orphan.--' I ourlef wmerel courtr. Pa., aud Ui
the trndeikicned li reeled a tru-le- e of t:ie
of ikftae i.ardrer, dce'.l . late ol
townhip. SnmeK-- t cuunty Pa., I will offer for
sule at pnhiicoiilrry, on the premise, in rero-

ute, a suburb of ,ue city of Jotiu--t- o a, l'aiu!jr:a
COUL.lV, 18,03

THURSDAY, DF.CEUBKR 10, 1S01.

at 1 P. the following described real
estate rut:

ee'ii lao?on r. m,.A n.. i... n r.
al! frrtin!; on ickrwy Aveuuo nil ail aUey lo

S've hit 40x1?), feet, and one lot 2T 1j0 feet,
all fronting on V xlley tile, wuh an alley to therear.

1 ue rlxtcec Vts eornpope one Mock of thetowoof Eerndnlp. and areeeutrully lueated.
to the vt , ar line and lo the B u.

l'utKn 1 within fret of the eitv lineof Johu-vm- n. Mill ( reek a!r line 'pas-e- x

thrwign the plar.i The--e are al. deir'le build-ing !. eonveoi nt bxme of tbe murt rapidlygrv ing ciuei :B Pennrylvania.

Terms.
Ten per eer.t. of pnrrhae money to Iw- - iidwheii pmpertv n knocked down; bsianee of

the whole oa connrmatioa of sale : ne-Ihi-rd

in on year from day of xle with intert- -t

from fonrirmatiQD ofsaie and one-thir- d to re-
main a wn nuoa md premu. t,e interest of
whH-- into hr rJd annually lo Mary liardner.widow of fai, e Tsr ,rduer. decrtvd, during
her natural lifttme. and l her death liie prin-cipal ui to the b,.;,,, f nm oar.luer.dweajed. InvrvMt u hr computed frm day of
coniirrnatBne4,h. Iwferrad paynv-ni- s to besecured by jucLjrn Bm bond 4.

FRED. W. BIESEC1TER. TrMe.
A rtomey.

Second Arrival of

New Goods.

We have just received a full stock

of

WINTER GOODS,
Such as Plush Coats. Pltssh Jackets,

lilies' Cloth Jackets and Reef-

ers. Misses' and Children' Long

Coats. Jackets. Mufls, Fur Capes

and Fur Trimming: Persian
Shawls, Woolen Shawls ia doub-

le and tingle, Ulankcts, Flannels,

Woolen Skirts, Uuderwear for

Men, Indies and Children.
Lady friends and customers, please

call and examine our stock and

he convinced that we are

HEADQUARTERS
for poods in our line loth in

(inanlity, quality and price.

PARKER & PARKER.

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

W
R rJ:. ;'

A
P mm
S

Newest Styles of

Ladies, Misses, and Children

WRAPS,
Jl'ST IN'. PLAIN" AND FANCY

CLOTH
Fur Trimmed and 1'ntritnmerl. Mo" styl-iLl- y

cut and best made in the country.

All Prices Reduced

roll THE

Holiday Trade !

mm

JACKETS
PLUSH WRAPS

Very Cheap.

Now, here is a clianee to get a
Cheap Wrap from a Large
Stock.

STOCK OF I10LIDA Y

;001S BEISU Q PESED.

MRS. A E. UHL.

lOUnT PROCLAMATION.c... .... t. ir.,.....' : : I e J. B.J.
nwbiit Jud- - t tue wteral .wit. ' "
fi.a.of lhe.-era- l H::iiie irti-i- I""
Ju.lifi; In.int-t- , r. Jii-'- ie of I ir ( K.ni .f r
nt Terminer l u-- r, .it ...r me

t:r 3. lel-- P. Ill Inetr.al of .It e.l.il
.i.mei, n.ii..a..K '. r-- "nf "'"

VKR. Kq1,Jn.!.-.1...- f ll.fi oyrf.. f II.-.,- .

and JiJ.o-- f i 1 ler... .1.. r

and (.enenJ J..:l - livrrj- - -r t ..- - trm! ..1 "'lMj-t- l

and oinrr ..iender- - m trie . .my f

for holdiii 'ri t ' ia f 'T ,

u'livery. and Court. of vKt '"1 Tenuiuer al
aumerwt, 00

MONDAY, DEC. 14. IS9I.
Ncrnct It herr T flren toa ! the Jiitirx-- t of th

u:d 'win of S'itierM-1- . tlui tiwv lie th-- d
mere in tlietr iinr ;rrx: :in m .v
onK laqmtiiiw. rTii'iniiati i: and uiin--

t"dn Ihnir iUeh Jlieir
btSeraud la fiat lo U.-- d.:te,
and aL--ci ihe io ne- - nie ni" ttie jti-m-

that are or il x ill inejail of wt-rv- t

I onuiy, to tiethen and liier to prowutu ai:a;ii
them a hll be jiifi.
hoenfl lltti.-e- . 13AUU GOOD.

Nov. 1 1I. 4

JEGI.STEI:-- NOTKTL

'olir is bowby aivell to all perioos rono.-rn-r- l

ai ietfl!. rrvlitnTH. or itierif. tht the
f.IU)ili aeco'inis have ra.---d Keiter. an-- l

that the a:n "ill be presenul tor cooh.-inaiio-n

and allowance al an Or;hii' l o'irtto ie held at
BOiiKix. Pa.. on W.tne.-.tKr- , Ier IH. -.'I :

tint and final immiiol H H. Brant and J. J.
Brain, admiubiraun of Aunin J. Brant, dec d

kind and lin' atvoiint ot Liia and bltuer E.
Kwank, of ."ajiiuel S. swank,

Kirsiand final axcount ofl.luooln ileyer,
f Noah si:k.

Third and dual of Mary Mc.Vei! ( ra-

mi r admioialratria of I ajiuit-r- e l ramer, detxus.
el

Kin-- t and final an'ouat of J.w-!'- b B. Miller and
Alex. LanuU, aduiiiL-trator- t raiiklin Um.u,
dee"eaed

KirM and final aetiwnt of John K. Miller,
at tuiauuel Miller, deeeaeil

FlrM and "eparale t of Jaeob l. Liven-yno- d

and F. 1' beach, tin ulori of Joiin W.

Kir-- I and Bnal aoeoimi ol jamea i. r.ijcu.
mim:rtor d. b. n.c I. a. of Saiuuei aniuh. de- -

Kirt and Bnal arenunt af Jaine l Pust'j, ad- -

minixirator c. t a. of cwi.
ind and final areoiuitot ('hrcnaa Knu, al- -

mmlMraiorof lotnas l.ivmirioii, uereaeu.
'ir-- t ami rinal ai txaint im cliruiuaa Kelt, exec-

utor of ,er)fe Ketix. .

iim and rinal aenmut ol J. II. I'hl, tmstee,
Ac, ol in. Sua, dereaixrd

t'irt aud linal aeeoiuit offt'ikon E. 'A'alker,
adminiatraior and trustee of iieury iiatig.-T- , de-r-e

aiied.
knciaier'i OiT1r, A. J. H!LEMA

BumerMK Not. 1Mb. fceKialer.

gHEUIFFS ssALK

By yrrtne of certain rits of Iiari Fa' ia.,
andh iert Faei, iued out of .lie Court of i mn.
luon I'leas 01 rNimerM-- i t'ouiuy. I'a.. ti' me diieet-1- .

the re wiil beexp-e- u iihlie foiie, al liie
Court liou, in aumerx-- l Borough, on

rniDAW dec. ii, im,
t 1 o'rlix k, P. M.

All tfie righl, title, inrert an1 claim of T.i-a.- v

l K"ti:f;un. of, iimiMi to tic !iiou ini .lci
rexl viz :

A rrr Uin tnut of Und s t'iaie in CV?o!:iviir!i
town-hi- o. tnirMi count v. 1 , ftljtilmriir irin--

of HvDuett Kiitifniaa o tue w.i, i:i!ii l Hot!
nmii mi the nrih harU" i.arrit 0:1 ihv
n! Kmn'im-- l tjtt) atnl rHimns on fie

(Mititft, CTiiitiiiuifir tur h:inir.-i- . atit fitly am-- .

il u mort or with riaet-- 4ti tf
tiniU-r- , and the mnai udi-- m a ttA -- tun- t

with a Jarvr tmuk. imrn. a
dweilintc hiai and iihr oat'.uwtii!.n !ht
ere- - ll, with au on-har- ut t tenruig
on the prvinip-- . with lh avT.urirnan-e- .

Takt-- to ext utl'n as ine jr"irty of TM
L Kan (man al the mil 4 A. J.

Nul'It'i-- - All persons pur. fiiiiriii: fit tli
atiOYe sale will plfavo takr 1 :..t 10 r
ciil. of the pun-iiA- n.ony :ini.--t - paid
when nMTty in knwltttl dwn. :Iith ist-i- l

will axain le exjHil to uV h! risk of
the rirnt purvhttMr. T it r.Muc of the ne

tmnify must le paid on or Iwttirt- - tlie
day of connrmtition. vi. :Thur-lH- y,

17,'lMtl. Nodelwill le itlut-- d until
the piindiase muney t paid in

Sheriff '1 lfte. f Is.VIAH i 'P.
oV. J Sher.iT.

iiimsti:ati i:s .saleA
0K-

Valuabls Rsal Estats.
In pnr"ianoe of an orlor of ".he irphans' Court,

I will oiler at Pnbiic ja:e, nil

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12,

on the premise, thefivlion ;mr real r aaU late the
pnperty of J. ll l'..irkho!lr. doe'd.

N. 1. lleitur a futrevl ot ianuMtimte in Bro'h-erv-

ley township, Somerwt counir. Pa.
twotcMvw.TfVrd by ?:inrii P. Fr;U and

wile, todetaaed, havm ihiTcoa erv tl a to
Ktory

DWELLING HOUSE
lrn anJ nher building, on ha-- d of choice fruit
tree eu tue

Xo. J. I'oniaiuiuir ahout one Iiundre.i
of ad oiuint No. 1., havinp thereon erected
a ure House, and ha ilii Iruit ou
the prenu?e.

Terms.
Tea pr ei nt. of tie purchase nitmey toT-- paid

w iieu pnpertv i. kiiin l .nwn. f n n.j hito-- - ou
cimnrai&iUHi uf SMieaiiU d livery of d.

A. J. iO!-M-

Best of Republican ewspapcra

The Tribune
FOR 1892.

R. G. Horr on the Tariff.

The Republiran party. trinnpha:i; in 111.
lirrever national were at Make,

aifi;re?uiieiy an-- bravely, t : I.lit loili f. thi; a(.'t-rl- . uns-
lVK.tbie, aul bet of K;'Uiuiciiii paiT
me wy.

Purine Ivj, Kiwwell O. Horr, of Mich-tcin- th
wiity orator, wiil continue in 7 v fi ir hi
remarkatfk artieie: on tae Ian If, KiriprocU)
.ouiafe, and the .'urrem y. I Uoe iuf-w- - art
ail uuderta unable 'Ihe Kpui..K'u.u t ;

wtb regard to all of tht-u- i i r.jc.'n, pairi"ii-an-
iiupreititafiie tm duM han ri-.-j i.imwd

in tue people' eyt?s &nd tue air hit rtM
hi led Willi fri by iyin aue trie ay Taritf" Kc
former-- j, prim- from 1 10 j ex
rtriiLiriy entenaiMiiL' arti'.-.e- s every werk.
explaining tnee i!K(ion.

Mr. HorrbriUia al the iniuiipof every snbiect
and makes it ho clear that evtryne eau

and Oo one mi answer h.ni Ak
aiiA neihbr what fcf thlnK of' Mr. Horr a
writ! dcs. He w ill tell you that they re Kt

nial, ritjar, entertainini;. and trit '! e.

A speealiy i.- made ol" an-- e'lnc
all quet'iion, afced in kwd faith, on the Tar-ili- ",

JCenproeity, Cninai:e, the Current)' smi
the pr.yt;t- ol' the Karmen.' Ailianrtrj. fe

u the b-- i ISmional Epuhitf an pa-
lter lo Mipplemenl your local paper iir 1jj.

HW TO 8rcCEED S LIFE.

TV T lbmir win alo oontinne the r.t-- of arti-
cle to Young Men and WiHnen, written by
mee w ho, bt ginning iiie w itb
ad vanU.KL-- , have
honorably and bnlliaiitly. il will 1m

a- - to wbul yoitu? aita and
do louct-et- in hie, mwrr

cireumManceo in hn h their lot u
IiU'ifC st. Te rep;ie-wi;- i be wnt'.tn ur,i. r
the direction of . Horr, w no--

witn Arm rican Hie anl opportt-Ti-lie-
,

and who-- dep and cordial i.uuA'fty
with ad wb are mruciin umler silver
eireunif-umres- , promise to make the rvplii -

p.-j-ln al and Nttt-- artery.

VIT.U. TOPICS OF THE DAT.

Many special rontribrtiom will be printed from
men and women of
AmoTi-- the bpiii are . t . tl-

lalet views " : "Proper Ftiitriion ot tlie
in Iveitlation. to inrhide ouepufn--

each trom t rBt a rot a Kepubiii a;i,
pnMninent iu publn- - i;rf ; f Uriniul Teuucn-ei- e

ot rruts" ; And Lau-.- ot tl.el' rt.';" Millionnirt of the 1". " ; " r ro' lNvt.il
Iielivtry in Kural t'ot iini'.iii.- : b'ittr

for h urihciav Poiiu--t- " ;
f ihr Ni ;irnfua i aual "' : Villa :w

Iniprovetm-n- t " : tmr iTermau Fe'Iow-citi-te- ti

in AiiH'ru-a."aii- mauy others.

AGRICTUTRE.

In ; Ktion In the two week ih.w t nm a fnrm and make it pav, there
will beourim: l', l pp-- on " Hot

!ou-- e IJinU-,"- ' ! harn". Tol.--

Katyina.'' huirar het-,- Fmiht Huh prfi- -t

Hutter-makin.- " Tare ol h.:v. Market
aneHintc." Live ?: k." and a vaietyof

tKtier fittaily importut bratiches of Amencaa
trTuii'K.

FOR OLD SOLDIERS.

For veteran- - of the war ttre will t a aire ea h
week of war lorie-- anrwer to ftteMioii,newand iv. M-- W.ti.-unne- wm ut-p- ly

aa intf unr eo.nnin of newn of Ho? S .
K. V TrHnt,t a ar stories c.i th pat year
have never boeu urpo.-t.--d for thruiii la-
te rx--t.

FOR FAMILIES.

Fafliillea will va'ne the pae devoted to Qu--- .

tmna and Answers, Hou."ehoid Itejrmtin-llom-
Interests. f'iHkni. Knittlne bd.1 cro

chet. Ynnnr Folka. and tn. Fahion. A
treat editorial t,i he pricl-- l, aud I
ton, fireixn Urtt-- r. and .k revif,and che, ud tun abunuamiyopUeL

PREMIfM.-?- .

Descriptive circular ent free.

Orrr $2,000 In fash Frizrs.

Sead fortermt to airenw and ri?e a flub for TV
Trtf vnr. KtibxertptiotiN 51. smi W

ly, Free fr Ui real of l!,to thoee
now for lfri

THE TPJIUWr; New York.

waw p . i.r m mil . aaa

John Thomas & Sons'

JOHNSTOWN, P
r AJLAJSIMOTH STOE32,

240 to 248 Main Street.
Is one of tlie wonders of Johnstown, with it3 Several Deparirr.er3,
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B," Boots and Shoes, v
Department " A" Carpets. In

Department UD," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing j.
Department " E," Groceries. Department u

F,-- ' Fe'

For G::i Gscs, Cheap G::ds, and Ssoscnalls G::i
They cannot lo ccellil. An esamiuation will convince tie r-

u doubting TLomaa " of Sjmerset Countj.

ftaTOEADQUAKTEKS FOR COUXTKY rROOUCE.

J UST RECEIVED !

I Heating Stoves,
Eanges,

BFST ON
Oui Prices
C5-CAL- L AND EXAMIXK OUR

A.
PA.

Jas.
HAS JlT KEi'KIVED

Hench &

ALL STEEL FRAME

wLii'h is a wonderful iniprovement in

SPRING-TOOT- H-

HARROW.

Teth (jTiitkly a!ju?ttd onlr

Ever Inventisl Tht- - tixith is r,.-- in iicim hy a Ratcii-- . witli wiii !i it can b-- i :

l as to e:ir fnmi l.i t. t s !i- - -- int uf th- - tinith. i liirli U fimr or rive vn

ar i.r s r i.v as i.iii b.' obtaituil fmm any $i.rin;-t'Mt-h liarruw in Mil
all a.i'l e this Harrow.

B.
It is to Your Interest

TO BCT YOr

and

JOHII N.

BTCCWHOB TO

k

N'one but the jmrpst and brt kppt in stxx-k- .

and win-- Dniira huoms inrt by utand
y.;g. as certain of tlu-r- do, we de-

stroy rhem, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depead on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

6Ued with care. Our prices are as low aa

any oilier Grst-cla- .s house and on
many articles much luwer.

The poo( !e of this county arera to know
lliia, and have given us a large share of their
pstTonive, and we fchatt still continue to gire
lhm the Tery bert pxxh) for their money.
Da not fott that we make a siccialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSPS.

VTe fiaraiitce satisfaction, and, it yoo baT

hail tniLhle in this diiwtion
irive us a ca!l

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in preat variety ; A full set of Test LeiiM-- ..

Come ia and have your eyes examined. Xo
char,--e for examination, and we are con d Jen t
we can suit you. Come and see ua.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

zs-iKA-

v goods:
CO TO THE

Somerset Clofti House

For Basins in Mens", I! yV, nJ Chil
drens' Suit4 ar.d Overcnata. Also, for your
Carpets in ail kinds and styles, from M cents

J.M.

EARTH:

LARGE STOCK.

Schell,

Holderbaum

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

JAMES HOLDERBAUM

Drugs Medicines

SHYDER.

Biesecker Snyder.

HOLDERBAUM.

Cooking Stoves,

Furnaces.

Very L(Wi

Paul
SOMERSET,

A CAR LOAD OF THE

Drumgold

linweninj one nut. T!e ixt

HOLDER

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK,)

FOE 1802.
Han a Lftrgtr Tally thaninT O

KKitiic tu id Am-- a.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEXlT

' THE AGGRESSIVE KFMtU'T
JOCRXAL OF THE METROPOLIS.

A NEWSPAPER FOE THE
ES

KiTXDEr IiKCE.Mfll-- i: I.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies

DAILY.

Wire? ; hm uo nlms:tit' loavenu'f
i

The Most KeiiiarWahle e

paper Suocesn in .w Vrk.

i THE PRESS IS A NATIC- N-

NEWSPAPER.
Cheap now. vu'irr t" ! "

to pm.-- iu tne cuiiunns of Ihk J't"
Tut Pxfx-- h; the briuhtexc f"Sw Vura It ajkrkleM wttii !:: -

The Pre. sun.iay &!U!oii i a i

tj tire ter, covering every c;i;tt": t '
U'rei.

Thi Prsn W.ekT Eilition eont.'!r v'
Cood tiling-- , oi ihc l'i:y anJ sun.uy l:u

To thov whornnnot (I1 the Iml'f?
hy dif ;ant e fn.m arly rt--

Weekly b a Jlen.liil uU.t:tuo-- .

As an Advertising Meds
THE PRESS ha coHipericr in Se tL

THE PRESS
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